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her husband and, so she could get
work, maaauaraded as a man and!IDE PLANTINGCHARLES EVANS VIS SVVIMM I NG THEIR PASTIM E

SCHOOLERS ARE
BEADY TO BEGIN

HABD TRAINING

Football Coaches Now Have

. . Idea of How Squads Are
Shaping.

fortnight ago .with high hopes of de-
veloping; a winner at Lincoln thla aea
son. Virgil Earl, who has been coach
of the Washington team for several
seasons, hopes to produce an aggrega-
tion that will start this season as
strong as his last season's team fin-
ished. Homer Jamison will have -- a
strong team at Jefferson this season,
judging from th number of last sea-
son's players, who will be back in the
harness.

Coach Callicrate of the Columbia
university team can be depended upon
to put another strong team in the field,
although be-lo- a number of his best
players.

.m

'Husband? Proved to
Be Woman Disguised

Conscription la England Bring Strange
Clrpn instances to Xjlgai When "lath-ex-"

Is Called to Colors aad Confesses.
London, Aug. 27. (By Mail.) Called

to the colors as a mat), a woman who
had masqueraded in male attire and
pretended to be married to another
woman so her husband could not find
her, was forced to acknowledge her sex
before the army medical tooard today.

Unhappily married six years ago and
her two babies dead, this woman left

insisting on a strict observance, ot h
provisions of the federal migratory X.

bird law, regulations governing which,
were approved by the president Aug- - 'ust Jl, 1918 and are effective after
that date. The new regulations, con- -'
fllct somewhat with the provisions "of
the state laws, thus causing confusionamong sportsmen. , .

Several, parties of nunters who hadgone to the various lakes where ducks
are to be found, have been turned back
by rangers and game wardens with a
warning that they would be prosecuted
if they did not observe the federal
law, under which the open season 4

does not begin until October 1, where '

as the open season under the stats' law
begins September 1. v

Rpes Fire Thirty Miles Away.
John Day, Or., Sept. . To be notl- -

fled through an observer 30 miles dis-
tant that his house was afire was the ;

novel experience of George Cahoe. a t
homesteader in Fox valley. His house d
took fire from a defeotive flu at
ebout 3:80 Wednesday afternoon. -

A few minutes later smoke was Ob
served by the forest lookout on 8traw- - '

berry mountain, and Just 18 minutes
after the fire started a forest rangor
notified the owner that his house was
burning. The lookout station Is 80 ,

miles distant in an airline from this
homestead. The house and contents
were destroyed. .
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In the picture, reading from left to right, the policemen are: Pa-

trolmen Maas, Davis, Myers, Oesch, Schulpins and Crane. The
three seated in front are Calaran, Clement and B. P. Hunt. Pa-
trolman' Barker was in the group, but did not get close enough to
the camera man. MA1Y w If ,k

.: . He, fe
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"married- - her boarding; house keeper's
daughter.

The circumstances of the "marriage"
were aatoundinsr. Havine- - a real man
sweetheart who had betrayed and de
serted her, the landlady's oaugnter
faced real trouble. She told the man-woma- n,

who had confessed tho dis-
guise to her and her mother. 8o they
were "married" and took a cottage In
London. When tho baby was born none
of the neighbors suspected but that
the "husband" was Its father.

Th "family" lived this way for four
years and had it not been for the con-
scription act. the ruse might never
have been discovered. Her plea for
exemption from service on the ground
of "indispenaability" having failed and.
facing at, medical examination by the
officials, she confessed. :

Migratory Bird Law
Is Being Enforced

Qrant, Harney aad Malheur Crams
wardens Are Turning Back Hon ting
Parties That Had Oo&o to the bakes.
John Day. Or., Sept. 9. Federal and

state game wardens through Grant,
Harney and Malheur counties are now
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OF TREES AND OTHER

SHRUBS ADVOCATED

Speaker Before the Woman's
Club Would interest High-

way Commission of State.

LUNCHEON IS FEATURED

Xrax. ObaaOes H. Caactaar, Who rreeided,
Bzteads Oreetiag to All Of the

Gab Presidents,

The first of a series of luncheons to
be given by the State Federation of
Women's clubs waa held yesterday at
the Portland hotel wltt. 112 In attend-- j
ance. Mrs. Charles H. Castner pre-
sided. She extended greetings to all
of the new club presidents and spoke
briefly of the biennial In New York.;
which she attended and which she will
report more fully at the session of the
Oregon Federation to be held in Seaside
In October.

The first speaker waa Mrs. F. A. El-

liott of Salem, chairman of the conser-
vation committee of the state, who told
of a general flan for roadside planting
of trees and shrubs in which she hopes
to interest the state highway commis-
sion. Mrs. Graham, a member of the
Friday Morning club of Los Angeles,
brought greetings from that club and
said that' this club claimed the new
president of the General Federation,
Mrs. Joslah Evans Cowles, as one of
its charter members.

Miss Viola Ortschild, president of
the Portland Grade Teachers' associa-
tion, told of the plans of her organisa-
tion for the winter. Miss Halite
Thomas and Miss Nora B. Green, who
were last year exchange teachers In
Brockton, Mass., told of their find-
ings and experiences there. Mrs.
Sarah Evans, who will attend the
meeting of the directors of the Gen-
eral Federation in Chicago, asked for
any suggestions from Oregon women
to carry to that body. Mrs. J. A.
Pettit spoke briefly o the plans of
the Portland Woman's club for the
year. Mies Lucia Harriman, who re-

cently returned from an extended stay
in Japan, gave an Interesting glimpse
of the club life of Japan.

Mrs. Isaac Swett, president of the
Council of Jewish Women, said she
hoped her organization would again
take up Its work along immigration
aid lines which was dropped at the
opening of the war. 8he extended to
all club women an invitation to at-
tend the meetings of the council.
Mrs, Millie R. Trumbull, chairman of
the legislative committee of the State
Federation, told of the plan for a
council of half a dosen prominent
women's organizations in an effort
to secure some much needed legisla-
tion and asked the women for their
cooperation. She also read a little
pamphlet protesting against military
training in the public schools.

JOHNNY AITKEN
CAPTURES TRIO

OF AUTO RACES

Eddie Rickenbacker Is Forced
Out of 100-Mi- le Race

Near the-Finish-
.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 9. (I. N.
S.) Twenty thousand enthusiasts wit-
nessed a wonderful battle In the 100
mile auto race today between Johnnie
Altken and Eddie Rickenbacker. which
was won by Altken when Ricken-backer- 's

car spun around four times
on the home stretch on the ninety-fift- h

mile, when a rear wheel gave
way to the awful strain. Altken pro-
ceeded to romp home with the purse
of the winner, $3&00. The time was
1 hour, 7 minutes and 6.04 seconds,
an average of 89-4- miles an hour.
The others next to Altken finished as
follows:

Hughes, 1:07:15: TTAlene, 1:07:24.15,
Buxane and Dave Lewis.

Rickenbacker had a full half mile
lead on Altken at the time of the ac-

cident and was figured by even the
most conservative aa a certain winner,
barring accident. Altken's victory
made him a third time winner for the
day.

Altken In a Peugeot won the 20 mile
dash in a fierce drive from Wilcox in
a Premier, five feet behind. Chevro-
let in a Sunbeam was third. The time
was 12:37.35, an average of S5.08
miles an hour.

With the exception of Henderson
who had engine trouble, all cars fin-
ished without mishap. Wilcox' time
was 12:37.35. and Chevrolet's 13:12.'88.

Hughie Hughes, in a Hosklns spe-
cial finished fourth, Dave Lewis in a
Premier fifth. Ralph De Palma in a

i Peugeot sixth, George Buzane in a
l DeOsenberg seventh.
j The second event, a dash of 50
miles, brought out 11 starters. Altken
captured the race in a terrific drive,

iAs they came around the home curve
in the last lap Hughes was leading.
Altken threw his car wide open and
with a wonderful burst of speed passed
Hughes five lengths ahead of the wire,
winning the most spectacular spurt
ever seen In Indianapolis. Chevrolet
was third. Time for 50 miles: 32:40.33.
D'Alene was fourth and Lewis fifth.

LAngels and Tigers
!v Split Double Bill
I Los Angeles, Sept. . (P. N. S.)
j The Angels tied the Tigers for first
j place again this afternoon after losing
' the advantage this morning when they
lost to the Tigers, 1 to 0. They took
the second game, 2 to 0. Hogg for the
Angels held the Tigers to four scat--
tered hits, while tha Angels got six
off tbe delivery of Mitchell.

Scores:
. VBRNON. I LOS AlfOirXUg.

AB. H.O. A.l Aft. H.O. A.
rwene.rf . 0 0 ouar)ccAiL,ef . 0 ft
Oleleh'a.lb 1 10 lIKllla.lf....
Rlbri.2b 4 Wolrer.rf?.
Bates.it.. S'KeenteK.'fh. 11
Delev.lf.. 0fbalta.ab. 1 1

Matttrk.ef 0Mctrry.ab 0 t
&TGara,M 4 Hastier,.,
Mlrse.e,... 8!navta.ss...
UKcbeil.p. SPHon.p....
Totals .50 I 84 14) Tntaft) ... 8 17 IS

Yernea , .0 4M( O 0
Hits 1 6 00 1 1

Lp Aacelaa .....I O O 0 0 O 0 0
Hits ., 0 10 110 0 8
Bans Jar win, Ellis, Ciwrs 'Rlaberg and

tHTVis. Sacrifice hit ITors, Struck out Dy
Mlrebell 8. Bare en balls Off Mitchell S,
ft Boss 1, Craplraa Dejle and Phyla. Tlaae
? game 1)43,

AMERICAN GOLF TITLE

IN SENSATIONAL PLAY

Young Chicagoan Is. First to
Win Both Amateur and

; Open Championships,

SURPRISES ON GREENS

Oreatest Am arioso BCatdi PUrn and
Greatest American Medal Flayer Xs

Zsgvfal U Ttrrlflo Hatch.

Philadelphia, Sept. 9. Charles
(Chick) Evan, Jr.. of Chicago, open
champion of the United Htates, came

' Into the ambition of hla life thlp after.,
noon at Merlon.

After years of effort, Evans has fln- -'

ally won the amateur American golf
championship. Ha lifted the crown

'from the brow of Robert ..A. Gardner,
also of Chicago, former champion, on
the thirty-thir- d hole of the all-da- y

rlnd, to the tune of 4 and 8. Chick,
'all smiles, was ridden to the clubhouse

, partly on the shoulders of the huge
gathering. He Is now emperor of all

; he surveys In American golfdom. For
' tha first time In the history of Amer

ica th open champion has won the
amateur title also.

Putting did It. The purple-mantle- d

'Chick, touted as the worst putter
among the stars of America, came back

; on the greens over the beautiful Hav-- ,
orford links and actually won the
greatest match ever staged In thla

- country on hla merits at putting. He
nearly sank a on the terminal
hole and took all the kick out of tha
champion by setting his- - ball upright
dead.

I' Aluminum Putter Wins.
Gn hole after Hole he swung firmly

ht aluminum putter and ran them up
o close that he did not have to try

' most of the time to sink his last putts.
Oifdner was plainly nonplussed at thla
Strange turn of affairs, for he had fig-
ured that all the breaks would come to
him on the greens. Hefore he could
save himself he was down, his crown
was wobbling, and he was In desperate
traits. He could not bottle his own

rollers, a, thing ha usually finds no
trouble in doing.

He stood with spread legs and lifted
head even In the last trench and fought

' off the enemy with beautiful rourafie.
He pulled level at the twenty-thir- d

hole, and was only "one down at the
three-quart- er post. But Chick nevr
played a better match, and never gave
the tottering king a chance.

It was a finish fight between tha
greatest American match player and
the greatest 'American medal score

- player.
Summary of Holn.

Ktrst hole far fonr. won by Fana. Oard-
ner mitdrova Erina 80 yard. Ktihi pitched
wltbln four feet of the oln. Hr)ner rn he,
yond the hole, waa too strong In getting bark,
and an Inat.

Second hole Par fire. Each played prae-tleiill- y

without a flaw, ao It wa two Mvea.
Third hnla Par four. Both ot fine driven.

Kan pitched Into the trap at tha left. Gard-
ner ran up, Jimt jhort or tha gretn. Erana
rtlf ped mo wiUilo s fooof the bole. Halved
Is. fiHtr,'!;,'.

Fourth bole Par fonr. Kvan on hla firstwt while eerdmar want like
arrow H7fl Tarda. Evana In drlrlng hla

aeeouU from tha tea hooked in behind a eaml
pit. bat had no great trouble In leaching thegreen on hla ceit. Ha waa ao far away, how-re-

It waa aaally Qardner'e, B to 6. Matche(nard.
e'lfth hole-P- ar firs. Evans outdrove Gard-

ner. The Utter got sway a fins eaeoml thatlasdrd on tha edee of the rough. Gardner
then want Into tha brook, dropping back at ona

. atroke penalty. Krana Inataad of reaching the
Keen was among the sandy bummorka to Uia

and played out poorly. Gardner pltobad
over the water, but waa far aar from thegreen. Kvaha holed a medium length putt for
tile hole In S to 7. Frrana one np.

Sixth hole rar fonr. Their driver were
equal. Gardner overran on his aecoad. and
then waa too strong In getting back. Evana
lost bla advantage to the green by a weakputt. Then- - ha inlsaed hla next pott, which

M tinder fou feet, and with it the bole. 5 t
4. Match equaled.

Seventh hole Par 8. Evans appeared to
Bara .lumped bark to hla Indifferent putting.
Evaua waa In a pit, while Gardner laced out
a tremendous drle tha carried him far be-
yond the green. He got back finally, laying
hla ball dead with rnr skill. Brane earaped
from the sand so well as to be roundly ap-
plauded. Gardner mleaed a fine putt thatbarley carried his ball past the cops rim.
Evans tank hla putt off a yard or more for the
bole In to 4.

Eighth hole Par four. Evans booked In thertragh. Gardner was straight but a bit abortonly to get Into ditch on hla second, but he
escaped. Evan, waa any of the green, and then
short In running up, but saved the half by a
good putt.

Ninth hole rar three. Gardner sliced away
np the steep aldehlll among the trees. Heplayed out d the green.' M las tag bisnext, while Evans was dead to the cup. Gard-ner picked np dlaguatedly. Neither ptaied out
there. Evans two up at the turn.

Tenth hole Par four. , Gardner went into
the sandhills on bis drive. Evana had a fair-ly good drive and a better second. Oardner
lir escaping from tha bummocka. went Into aIran but escaped ao akUlfully as to save him-
self a half In 6.

Eleventh hole Par fonr. Evans was In therough on hla second, but had a good He. Oard-ner reached the green well and then holed aputt of medium length for a half In a.
Twelfth hole Par four. Oardner had a finesecond that carried btm almost to the eornerof the green. Evana' second went Into thebrook. He lifted out with a atroke penalty

sad then dubbed hla putt, losing the hole, s
to R.

Thirteenth hole Par three. Gardner'e superb
5 shot brought him a yard from tha sub. butunabl to steal a birdie S.

.Jrourjeenth hole Par fonr. Both got finedrives, but Evana, waa so deep la a big pitte the right that he took two to escape endsurrendered tbe hole. Oardner got a retulatlon four, to at for hla rival.
Fifteenth hole Par fonr. Their second gnotalay a foot apart. Gardner made a dreadfuls:ea of putting, taklag 8 strokes withoutgetting down, and loalag tbe hole si to tour
Sixteenth bole Par four. Gardner' aecoadreached the green, Evana. had a hard curvedsuit wblcb be came within an Inch of nego

bating. Gardner sank a splendid downhillpett. saving him a half.
'Seventeenth bole Par three. Gardner booktdwickedly from the tee, going high op thebank, 89 feet from the green, while Kvsnawas weU oa. It was to A la favor efIvans'.
Eighteenth hole Par fonr. Gardner's tee

:: shot went Into tbe rough, but he had a alrli
t"9? J1"- - HI econd was excellent, but tbeball kicked back. Evans" drive wae straight
down the Une. Gardner took bis Jigger, but
aid not get up as well aa expected. ? Ho.n- -
."v. "" bd run UP fln spprosch putt,clinching the hole. It was par four to five.That left him three up.
Cards: i

Brans, out 8 S 4 5 8 4
STi?,--Ur-- l 5 J 4 4 8 4 TT

oet S S 4 6 T 4 4 4 043Oardner o.. B 8 0 8 4 a 4 a 083Afternoon cards:
- Evan Out 64E64I4 I J J

Gardner Out 44466644 I 3T
Kvans One up.

i Oardner In ....446645Evana In... ...4 4 6 8 4 4

Larry Doyle Breaks Leg.
Pittsburg, Ps, Sept. 9. Larry Doyle,

former captain of the New York Giants,
reesntly secured by the Cubs In trad
for Heinle Zimmerman, broke hla right
leg In sliding to the home plate In the
second game of today's double header.

Oaks Bay Rod Murphy.
San Francisco, Sept. 8. Rod Murphy,

. former Oakland and, Portland Infieldar,
, was Purchased todav h Oakland fnM
fhe Vancouver Northwestern - league

N ciuo. j. uo Mans are not rorced to pay
fo,hlm,7lness he makes- good. ' He
played third base In today's vanie. -

introduction is needed to the author of

as

developed Into the best divers of the
hundreds who frequented the popular
bathing place. Nearly every day of
the summer the policemen visited the
tank. All of them are of the younger
members of the force and most of
them have been members of the base-
ball and Ice hockey teams that are
organised yearly among the police.

WILHELM MAY
MEET JUNOR IN

SPECIAL MATCH

President Keats of Portland
Golf Club Issues Challenge

to the Tualatin Star,

As a feature for the opening of the
magnificent home of the Portland Golf
club at Raleigh station. President
Harry L. Keats on behalf of Rudolph
Wilhelm, the dab champion and holder
of the Northwest open title, has chal-
lenged Johnny Junor, the TualatinCountry club professional, for a 38-hp- le

match. Junor defeated Russell
Smith, the state and northwest ama-
teur champion, last week in a similar
match. 2 up and 1 to play.

Junor has signified his Intentions
of playing the match with Wllhelra
and it Is likely that arrangments for
the match will be completed as soon
as the Portland Oolf club sets a date
for the club house opening-- , if the
match is arranged, the first IS holes
will be played over the Portland club
course and the second 18 over the
Tualatin links.

The victory of Junor over Russell
Smith brings to light the fact that a
number of Important golf matches
havo been won and lost on the 13th
green of the Waverley Country club
course.

In the 1916 state championship
tournament. Forrest Watson of the
Waverley Country club was leading
Rudolph Wllhelm 1 up. Wilhelm won
this hole, despite the fact that his
drive landed behind, the group of trees,
which proved the undoing of Smith.
In the finals played on tbe following
day, WJlhelm was a victim of the thir-
teenth hole, for It was on this green
that Smith took the lead that gave
him the championship.

Smith practically lost his match on
the thirteenth, for Junor won that
hole and the next four, which gave
him the match after Smith had held
the upper hand through the early part
of the match.

HOOKEY QUINTS
RESUME PLAY IN

-- EARLY DECEMBER

Admission of Spokane Will

- Add Much to the Interest
in the League.

According to E. H. Savage, manager
of the Portland Pacific Coast Hockey
League team, the 1918-191- 7 hockey aea-Bo- n

will open around the first part of
December, probably the fifth. The
league schedule has not yet been ar-

ranged, but a meeting of the league
directors will be held in the near fu-

ture, when the playing dates will be
arranged, .

The admission of Spokane to take
Victoria's place, into the circuit with
Lester Patrick as manager will un-
doubtedly add a lot of interest to the
race for tbe championship this season.

The ice skating season In Portland
will not start until November 20, ac-

cording to the present plans of the di-

rectors or the Ice Palace. The late
opening is due to the fact , that the
Hippodrome has been leased for other
events until November 18.

Football training In the scholastic
ranks, wllf Pestarted In earnest this
week, the various coaches having ob-
tained a line on their squads during
tbe , preliminary workouts last week.
Whether the teams will measure up to
th standard of the past few seasons
can not be determined as yet.

With the exception of the James
John high school, which will make
Its debut In the Interscholastic league,
all schools have retained their last sea-
son's coaches. The Jamea John high
team will be coached by L. Strong, who
came to this city from Arizona, where
he had Quite a reputation as a coach
and an athlete. Strong succeeds Rey
nolds, who coached the team before tbe
James John high entered the league.

Stanley Borleske, the Lincoln high
school coach, arrived from Spokane a
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Ten members of the first night po-
lice relief, oommstnded by Captain
Chester A. Inskeep, ,toolc to swimming
this summer as a means of keeping
themselves in condition, and chose the
Peninsula Park tank as the epot for
carrying out their pastime. All of the
men are good swimmers and Patrol-
men "Ace" Clement and Uaas Bpeedlly

HUMMEL HANGS
UP TV0 HURDLE

MARKS IN EAST

Multnomah Club Track Cap-

tain Makes Great Showing
in Championships,

Walter Hum-
mel, captain of
the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic
club track squad,
cams within one- -
fifth otV a second
of the American
record for the 440- -
yard hurdles yes-
terday afternoon
at Newark, N. J.,
when he hung up. ' , 'r : a mark of 64 4-- 6

seconds In the
Amateur Athletic' I','" u ri 1 io n senior
c h a m p 1 e n --

ships. The Ameri-
can record is 64

5 seconds and Is held 'by "W. It Mea-ni- x,

who finished second to the Mult-
nomah club star yesterday. The form,
er A. A. U. aenlor record of 67 4-- 6 was
neld by Meanix.

In the Junior events Friday. Hummel
lowered the Junior 440-ya- rd 'hurdle rec.
ord from 61 1-- 6 seconds to 66 2-- 6 sec-
onds.

Humrnel's achievements are consid-
ered little short of marvelous, consid-
ering the fact that he is practically a
self-mad- e athlete, the only coaching he
had received being from the other
members of the "winged M" team and
from Bill Hay ward, who handled the P.
N. A. team that participated In the Far-Weste- rn

last year. Hummel started
his athletic career at the Shattuck
grammar school. He Is still the hold-
er of a couple of grammar records.

Multnomah Players
Win Doubles Finals

Salem. Or. Sept. 9. A. S. Frohrrian
and Claire Shannon defeated Bond and
Bond In the finals of the men's dou-
bles of the tennis tournament here to-
day. It was a spirited .contest, the
losers taking the first and fourth
sets. The scores were 6-- 7, 0, 6-- 1,

6- -7, S.

In the women's doubles finals Mrs.
W. I. Northup and Mrs. It. T. Staf-
ford won from Mrs. Cowden and Miss
Adams easily In two sets, 5-- 2. 0.

Other results were as follows:
Men's singles, third round Paul

Bond beat Chester Cox, 6, 6-- 1. C. F.
Byrd beat Harrison, 5-- 7, -- 3, 6-- 8.

A. 8, Frohman beat M. C. Frohman,
6, 6-- 3, 4. Shannon beat McDougal

7- - 6, 2-- 6. 6-- 4.

Men's singles, semi-fin- al a Byrd
beat Paul Bond.

Men's doubles, third found Shan-
non and Frohman beat Bates and
Oulss. 7-- 5. t-- J.

Mixed doubles, semi-fina- ls Mrs.
Northup and Byrd beat Miss Stella
Frohman and h. A. Bond, 4, 3-- 6, 8-- 8.

Women's doubles, tnird round Miss
Bess Cowden and Miss Adams beat
Stella Frohman and Miss Marion
Howe. 3-- 6. 6-- 3. 6-- 4.

Finals will be played In the other
events, aa follows:

Men's singles C. F. Byrd vs. A.
women's singles. Mrs.

Northup vs. Irene Campbell; mixed
doubles. Mrs. Northup and C. F.
Byrd vs. Mrs. Stafford and Shannon.

Multnomah Team
Shines at Astoria

Multnomah Amateur Athletic club
swimmers and divers made a splendid
aoewlng in the events staged during
the annual Astoria regatta. Myron
WUlaey won the one-mi- le and half-mil- e
swims. Lock Webster finished second
in the half-mil- e and George Stanton
finished third In the mile.

Mrs. Constance Meyer won the wo-
men's diving championship. Miss Irene
Pembrooke, Miss Helen Hloka, Miss
Thslma Payns and Miss Virginia Pem-
brooke also participated In the diving.

-- Lock Webster won the men's fancy
dtvlnsr, with Bill Royle and "Happy"
Kuehn winning second and third prises.
Earl Smead won tins high diving and
"Happy" Kuehn waa second.

Southern League Closes.
Memphis, Sept. (t N. S.) The

1116 season of the Southern league
cams Ho a elds today with' Nashville

Days," "The Man in Lower Ten," etc. The
Mary Roberts Rinehart has written its way

soul of the great American public.

hetnewest creation, now running in the
Magazine of the Sunday, Journal, a word

suffice to commend u to those who haunt the
page.

Mystery as thick as a London fog that's
atmosphere. The characters, members of the

nobility; portly dowagers frolicking at
old gentlemen with eccentric hobbies;

little darlings whose loves are not al-

ways as planned; heroes splendidly attuned to the
machine..

business they make of it on that mem-
orable November night! Murders that have

no author; bold hold-up- s, proceeding
nowhere, putting a rude quietus on the
courtships torn asunder to the distraction

unpunished guilt and fettered innocence.
and success, confusion and calm, despair

happiness playing at shuttlecock A mental
"rough-hous- e that meets the acid test: it sends

thrill N

ROBERTS, BINEIJART
In the Fiction Magazine

of the

"K

V
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Today

Jasper Not Wanted by Angela.
Los Angeles, Cal., 8ept. 9. (P. N. S.)

-- Manager Chance of the Angels today
wired Pitcher Hi Jasper at St. Louis
that his services would not be required
by the Angela Jasper refused to Join
the Angels when turned over to them
by the Cardinals.

He announced also that he had paid
1760 In addition to Infielder Johnny
Butler for Bobby Davis.

New Angle) on Labor Problem,
London, Sept . (IT N. 8.) In

parts of Lincolnshire, where it has
been customary to employ Irish har-
vest men, the local laborers this fall
refuse to, work with the imported
men, and. farmers sre declining to em.
Ploy thesn.- - The English laborers are
angry because while young British-
ers are In Ireland as soldiers receiv-
ing ti cents a day, the Irinh laborers
take) their - places here at $1.87 and

1.T a day. Local shopkeepers and
innkeepers decline to accommodate
the Irishmen er have anything ta do
With them,. ,:',:.,.:..,:. j..- ,.
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